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OF GENERAL INTEREST! The White Hussars Are Coming

J

Meats and Groceries
and everything else good to eat on hot days

Fresh, Tomatoes, Radishes, Cucumbers, Onions,
Lettuce, Turnips, Peas and Beets.

OUR CHOICE MEATS
Have Long Been Famous on Vale Tables

Let Us Prove to You Their Quality

THE VALE MEA T CO.
A. H. CHESTER, Mgr. Vale, Oregon

THE PIONEER MARKET;
BUSINESS

11

NINE YEARS IN

REMEMBER
MALHEUR COUNTY'S

SERVICE MEN

WELCOME THEM HOME

COME TO VALE
JULY FOURTH

Fireworks, Feed, Wrestling, Bas-
eball'n Everything

All Soldiers Invited to Vale July 4th

Better Save than Beg or Borrow
After the Revolution, when questions of Nat-

ional finance were uppermost in the minds of all
who desired the prosperity and success of the
new government, Renjamin Franklin remarked:
"A small increase in industry in every American
maie and female, with a small diminuation of
luxury, would produce a sum far superior to all
we can hope to beg or borrow from .all our
friends in'Europe."

This observation of Franklin has its applica-
tion to the building of a home. A little more in-

dustry, a little denial of luxuries, and one might
add, a little foresight, will combine to make
home ownership a reality. One of the strongest
inducements to the habit of saving is having in
mind all the time a definite purpose; and of all
the definite purposes one might have, none is
more worthy, none sounder economically and
nunc more promotive of happiness and security
than the building of a. home.

The man who to-da- y saves for buying a home
does so because he can look a little farther into
the future than the man who goes on spending
all his earnings while living in a rented house,
and leaves the "future to take care of itself." He
lacks the imagination to project himself into the
future ten, fifteen or twenty years, to a period
of his life when ownership of a home would af-
ford him the peace and comfort that no other
possession, can give.

HOME lilULDKKS FOR OKFCON PEOPLE

V. L. (JILIJKRT

Sales Manager

Vale, Oregon

Western Suet Pise I

i

In t'ilnt Rock, tiie railroad terminal
tt the southern r art ct Umatilla
ty, the housing prohlcm has become J

' so serious that lis jail, vacant for
months, has been rented by the city
as a dwelling house.

Portland won highest rank among
class D cilics of the 12lh federal reserve
district in the victory loan campaign
nnfl tiflH hpnti tho nnntiirprl
Got man cannon announced as the
prize for this achievement.

Three hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for work in Umatilla county
is Included In the bill reported favor-
ably by the senate irrigation com-
mittee, according to word received at
Pendleton from Senator McNary.

E. H. Price, who lived at Illahe on
Rogue river in Curry county, reports
that a prospector named Collins has
found, near the Price ranch, a rich
gold deposit. It is claimed that the
pocket of gold will yield $40,000.

Clinton Uartmess, 21 yearB old, who
recently returned from army service,
was found shot dead, apparently by J

accident, in the stable yard at the
home of his father on a .ranch up the
Grand Ronde river, near La Grande.

Rumors are current in Klamath
Falls regarding a new railroad pro-

ject down the Klamath river canyon
from Klamath Falls to Crescent City
or Eureka, Cal. It is reported that
surveyors are at work between this
city and Yreka, Cal., on the proposed
line.

There is very little chance for the
completion of the Natron cut-of- f to
Eugene, or any other railroad construc-
tion in the neighborhood of Klamath
Falls in the near future, except the
Strahorn railroad, which the people
are assisting to finance, according to
Robert E. Strahorn.

Portland steel shipyard owners have
been advised by Edward N. Hurley,
chairman of the United States ship-

ping board, that they may take on
foreign or American contracts, the
same to be submitted to the shipping
board on the assurance that the
board's approval will be granted.

Fifty ranchers have formed a new
company to build a creamery to re-

place the one burned, which was own-

ed by the Coos Day Creamery com-

pany and under lease to L. A. Blanc.
The new company will be capitalized
for $15,000 and the structure will be
erected either on Coos river or Catch-

ing inlet.
In Oregon there are over 300 aliens

who canceled their first citizenship pa-

pers In order to evade the draft and
military service, says the committee
appointed by Portland post, No. 1, of
the American Legion to take care of
problems In connection with the em
ployment of returned service men dur
Ing the period of reconstruction.

Tho Btate democratic committee at
session elected Or. ,T. W. Morrow as

democratic committeeman for Oregon
over Newton W. McCoy. This action
was expected to end a contest, which
has been wagd since the resignation
of National Committeeman Will H

Ifornibrook, who resigned when he
went to' Vancouver, Wash., to reside.

The Linn county pool of more than
12.000 fleeces, which was offered for
sale at the office of County Agricultur-
al Agent Smith in Albany, was not
sold, as no bids satisfactory to the
managers of the pool were received.
The highest bids were fG cents for
medium wool and 42 Ms cents for
coarse. The growers votea to hold
for higher prices.

License fees payable annually by
;orporations In Oregon are due July 1

ind are now being received at the of-

fice of Corporation Commissioner
SchuUlerman at the rate of about $3000
a day. About $.0,000 In fees has been
received by Commissioner Schuliler-inu- n

since June 1 and it is estimated
(hat upward of $100,000 will have been
received by July 1.

Four Albany judges of good whisky
i ml reputed judges of human nature
were separated from $;tf0 in exchange
for 30 gallons of colored water. Boot-
leggers produced several kegs of pre-

sumably good whisky and the samples
are reported to have been good, but by

some clever device each keg contained
only a small sample of whisky, the
rest of the contents being water.

Social workers from all parts of the.
state will be Interested In the Oregon
Conference of Social Workers that will
convene June 25 to 1'Stli, inclusive, in
Portland. "Juvenile anil Parental

"Causes of Sex Delhi-ciueney,-

"Scientific Social Work" and
other topics along these lines will be
.liscussed by men and women who
hae spent years in the study of the
social problems.

Only one new name appears in the
personnel (if tho state lime board for
the ensuing year as announced by Gov-

ernor Olcott. This is Sam II. Moore
of Corvallls, appointed by the gover-

nor to succeed the warden of the peni-

tentiary, who was removed from mem-

bership on the board by a law passed
by the recent legislature. Other ap-

pointments announced were Benton
Hewers, Ashland, representing the
'1'axpH.vers' league, reappointed; John
Shimanek, Crnlitrce, representing tho
Farmers' union, reappointed; Mean
A. H. Conlley, Corvallls, reappointed
as member from the stale at large.
II. ti. Leedy, Conallis, representing
tho State Uraugc, holds over,

I.uck is the result of a chance
is the product of intention.

lVoplo who scatter sunshine cunnot
live in hluidaw.

A liuiii who cli.i-- big- things is ton... .

s i bucy to talk about 111.

SATURDAY. JUNE

Splendid Musical Organization to Present Two I J, fY:Srams at Chautauqua
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joe unire nussars nnng to two of the big musical programs of the wt k mi the fourth day. For several years they have been henvil.v
featured in the East and are as one of the genuine musical successes of the pint form.

This splendid organization Is a Kinging band with a program of unusual variety. They htive an ensemble seldom found in organizations of twice their
Plze. They all possess fine voices and are masters on their many band The best In the musical library is to be found in their programs,
balanced with lighter music and popular airs. Their two programs are of such excellence and variety that whatever your musical taste may be you will be
genuinely surprised and pleased.

The Perfect Man

There is a man who never drinks
Nor smokesi nor chews nor swears;
Who never gambles never flirts
And shuns all sinful snares.

He's paralized!

There is a man who never does
A thing that is not right.
His wife can tell just where he is
At morning, noon or night.

He's dead.
Anci that's all!

Men are valuable in proportion not
as they do things, but as they get them
done

WANT TO BE COOL?

Then Use
A Perfection Oil Stove

Two large burners and per-

fect oven will enable you to get
a meal without heating
up the house. Cook in Comfort.

HOOSIER

Kitchen Cabinet is the cheapest
labor saving kitchen convenience
in the world. We are selling

them.

Hundreds of other Bargains

TH0S. B.N0RDALE
Vale Oregon
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Chautauqua
recognized

Instruments.
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PLAY the smokegame with jimmy
you're hankering for hand

out for what ails your smokeappetite!
For, with Prince Albert, you've got new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is pippin of pipe-pa- l; rolled into cigarette
beats the band Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesystem!
You'll talk kind word3 every time you get on the firing line!

Toppy red bagt, tidy red (in, handiome pound and half-poun-d Auml-d-

and that clotty, practical pound cryttat atatt humidor with
tpongm moitttner top that ktept thm tobacco tuch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

Lumber is Not High
Now is the Time for the Farmer to Build
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With firm product celling at rord price., and lumber havinK advanced only a fraction as mu, I, a. other commodities, there is everyturnuT. oiil.I.I t.i hnil.l NOW. hn th lliinu. (h..v r.i.. .,A -- hi..!. .h.. A a , .. .. .... . '. ra"n TP
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